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THE NEWS,
The seat of wax inVirginia gives us in- j

telligence of continued activity on the
part ofrebel guerilla chleis against the i
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which our
dispatches sayhas been attacked in two
places, Stewarthas penetratedinto Mary-
land again at Frederick, andhas probably
ere this destroyed the’Houocacy Bridge.
Accounts from Wheeling report a rebel
force at Hartinsburgh. All is quieton the
Rappahannock.

We give a variety of interesting news
from Lcmiriana. tbe admirable farewell
order of Gen. BuUer, and the President’s
order installing tbe new Provisional
Judge.

The details 01, the overhauling of the
steamerAriel by the pirate Alabama will be
read with interest. The falsehood of the
rascal Semites, to the effect thathe openly
went out under theguns ofthe San Jacinto,

is nailed by the account translated from the
Martinique paper. But then Semmes al-
ways was a knave anda liar, even while
wearing a Federal uniform.

The news from Kentucky and Tennes-
see is better. Morgan has donemuch, but
the gallantry of our forces has set limits to
his operations. Gen. Granger's business
into East Tennessee has transpired and de-
tails from his columns will be eagerly
awaited.

The rumor comes from several sources
that Rosecrans is fighting a battle at Mur-
freesboro. It will be no light affair when
well opened.

The Threatened Falmiahtion.
If tbe President eh&U issue the threatened eman-

cipation proclamation on the Ist of January, he
will thereby radically divide the North as to the
war. for, if he does not know now.be willknow
withina week after the fatal fuiminatioru that the
Democratic party will not support the war waged
for the purpose of that missive.

But he does not know this now. He not only
knows that the Democratic party wlh not support
such -a war. but that the people of the border
States with almost entire unanimity, will stand
sioof from it.

In issuing the proclamation he will, therefore,
proceed deliberately and maliciously to divide the
North. He will have forfeited all his pledges made
nt the beginning of the war; he win have convert-
ed the grand contest for the salvation of the Union
into as unc-onßiitutional crusade for the abolition
of slavery, employingtherein the weapon of servile
insurrection; he will hare treated with contempt
and derision the great Northern conservative pub.
lie sentiment: he will have given himself up to
the embrace of Garrison and Phillips and Greeley
and all the vilest disanionists of the land ; and he
will, if theproclamation shall bepersisted in, have
made restoration of the Union impossible.

The proclamation mast not be persisted in. The
President must be compelled to withdraw it. And
when he shall be compelled to withdraw it, he
must be compelled to put the conduct of the war
into the hands of men who can and will carry it to
a hucccstfcl issue.

The Democratic pany have the power—the legal.
cons;iu:t:o:.aipower—to compel him to withdraw
it. and that power must be exercised.— Chicago
TiV'C-. r>er. 88

The above article ■we reprint from the ]
r-ped&l organ of Jeff. Davis in this city. ,
the secesh Tima. We -giveit a place in our
columns much on theprinciple that the far- 1
mer nails a dead hawk to his barn-doors. ;
Many of ourreaders do not see the Tima, I
and few of them would believe all that we I
might say truthfully of its traitorous ten- I
dencics, without calling its own columns
to testify against it. The above is a speci-
men brick of thewhole structure. Thear-
ticle is entirelyof the dead-hawk order. Be-
fore it can reach Washington it will meet
the President’s proclamation. So it conld
not have been written to influence the
President to stay his hand. Thearticle is
curious, if we compare it with the earlier
positions taken in the same columns, con-
cerning this very measure of the Presi-
dent. Very merrywere theseknaves once,
or affected to be so. over the “Pope’s bull
against the comet.” The joke was delici-
ous. The idea that it would reach the
slaves and interfere in the relations of Sam-
bo and his master, ridiculous. They rang
every posable facetious change on the sub-
ject. and purely out of tenderness for him
would implore Mr. Lincoln not to do this,
and be laughedat.

Well a few weeks have rolled round and
the threatened day has come. To-morrow,
the President, by virtue ofhis War Power,
will Proclaim Liberty throughout the rebel
States. The traitors in 'Richmond and in
Chicagoknow that the blow will fall, and
they are aware that every black in the
South awaits it Witness the recently
changed tone. No levity now, no quips
and witticisms' but only such impreca-
tions and curses as might come up from a
pirate deck, swinging just before the
threatened broadside that will inevitably
sink the shattered bulk Bitterness has
succeeded a lightnessthat was unreal,and
threats the place of pleasantries that were
feigned. But how about these threats?
The power to compel the President to
withdraw the Proclamation is good, or
would be if not too serious for pleasantry.
We ask thesecesh Time*who will “bell the
cat r* Who does it represent when it trai-
torouslybellows in phraseslike the above?

The Proclamation will destroy slavery
and incite insurrection, will it? Once
these fellows derided such a possibility.
It will destroy an institution which they
have ever claimed too securely
founded on the affection of theblacks to
be- disturbed. And rather than thatslavery
perish, the Union must fail. This is the
languagenowboldly put forth-' The Tima
may as wdl know that wherevertreason Is
successful it will not be in Chicago,and
in the Northwest It may be safe to argue
time in Richmond, but let these frothing*
of disloyalty take shape of acts, and the
Government has a power to bo harmhome
traitors, that it will need only a few mem-
orable examples to send the rest ofthe ver-
min in haste to theirholes.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Restoration of tke Federal
Jadician.

GEN. BUTLER'S FAREWELL
CEDES.

[CorreMpondence of the K. T. Times. Dec. 18£h.}
Oue new and very extraordinary feature has

justbeen introduce! into the temporary gov-
ernment of Louisiana, and that is the appoint-
ment of Judge Chas. A Peabody of New
York as Provisional Judge of the State. His
commission, of which I send you a verbatim
copy, is one of the mostremarkable instances
of judicial power invested in one mao, that
perhaps is on record. -'Extraordinary diseases,.
however, must hare extraordinary cures, and,
from thehigh character which Judge Peabodyseems to holdamongaD classes, we maycountupon hie enormous power being wielded
with femmes*and justice, Umperedbymercy.

EXECUTIVE OBBER,

ESTABLISHES© A PEOVISIOKAI, COCXT K
LOUIBUJfA.

Exyim'X HjLKdjos, Wasbxhstos, Dec, SO. 1
The insurrection, which has for some timeprevailed in several of theStates of the UnionIncludingLouisiana, having temporarily sub-

vertedandWcpt away the civil institutions
of that State, includingthe judiciary and the
judicial authorities of the union, so that it
has become necessary to hold the State in
militaryoccupation; and itbeing indispensl-
bly necessary that there shall be somejudicialtribunalexisting there, capable of adminis-
tering justice, i have, therefore, thought it-
proper toappoint, andI do hereby constitute .
b ProyMpoal Conrt, which shall be’
a CourTaf Record, for the State of
Looi&iana, and 1 do hereby appoint

- J.L- . ... V-*#.. •■•■.-..-«• r?-. ■,... .-•- -*

VOLUME XV.
Charles A* Peabody, of New York, to
be a provisional judge to hold add court,
with authority to hear, tirand determine all
causes, civil and criminal, including causes
in law, equity, revenue and admiralty, and
partkniariy all eachpowen
as belong to thedistrict and circuit courts of
the United States, conforming his proceed-
ings, as far as possible, to thecoarse of pro-
ceedlngs and practice which has teen cus-tomary In the courts of the UnitedStates andLouisians—his judgment to be final and con-
clusive. ■ And ido hereby authorise and em-
power the said judgeto make and establish
such rules andxegtuationfias naybe flrieenaiy
for the exerciseof ids jurisdiction, and toap-
point a Prosecuting Attorney, marshal and
Clerk of tte said Court, who shall perform
the functionsof Attorney. Marshal and Clerk,
according to such proceedings and practice os
before mentioned, and such rules and regula-
tione as may be made and established by said,
•Judge. These appointments ore to continue
dumigthe pleasure of the President, act ex-
tending beyond themilitary Occupation of the
City of New Orleans, or therestoration of the
civil authority in that G&y and in the State of
Louisiana. These officersshallbe paid out of
the contingent fundof the "War Department,
compensation as foDowa: * * *

Such compensation tote certified by theSec-
retary of War. - Acow of ibisorder, certified
by the Secretary of War, and deliveredto
such Judge, shallbe deemedandheld tobe a
sufficient comilHsaJon- Let the the
United States be hereunto af&xed.

fSSMSi.
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[Special Mejatch to a»'^^TribmE.]
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By the President:
War. E. Sewasd, Secy, of State.

Was Depaktmnt. IWaphutctos, 83d October, 1862. f
I hereby certify that the foregoingisa true

copy, duly examined and compared with theoriginal, of the Executive Order of thePre&i-
den of tiieUnited States, constitutinga Pro-
visional Court for the State of Louisiana.

Witness my hand and seal of the War De-
partment.

[l. s.] Ebwtk M. Staktox. Secy, of War.
Attest, Joes Botts, Chief Clerk.

GEN. BTTLEE S FARkW kt T. ORDER.
The formalities of reception Sorer, Gen.

Banks, 'Kith the members of his staff, 'with-
drew, when Gen. Bntler, after some few re.-,
marks to his officers, expressed the hope that
each member present would do all in his
power to aid and assist those who"had so re-
cently arrived, bestowing encomiums upon
their individual merits. He passed a high
eulogiumupon Gen. Banka, representing that
he vruannoncr to the country, anda Chief
of which the nation might well be proud..
TheGeneral then, with considerable emotion
in his manner, took up a roll of manuscript
from the table, and said he had one more
official act to perform, and that was to road a
parting address to the officers and troops
that-so recently formed his miliary depart-
ment. He then, with a clear voice, proceed-
ed :is follows:

Headquarters Departmust op the Gulp, )
New Obixasb, Dec. 15,1862. f

General Oedbhs No. 105.—Soldiebs op
tux Aemt op tbe Gulp : Relieved from fur-
ther duties in this department by direction of
the President, under date ot Nov. 9,1862, I
take leave of yon by this final order, it being
impossible to visit your scattered outposts,
covering hundreds of miles of the frontier of
a larger territory than some of thekingdoms
of Europe.
I greet you, my brave comrades, and say

farewell!
This word—endeared as youare by a com-

munity of privations, hardships, dangers, vic-
tories, sncccesses, military and civil—is the
only sorrowfulthought I have.

■fon have deserved well of your country.
Without a murmur you sustained an encamp-
ment on a sandbar so desolate that banish-
ment to it with every care and comfort possi-
ble has been the most dreaded ’punisnnient
inflicted upon your bitterest and most Insult-
ing enemies.

Tun had eo little transportation that but a
handful could advance to compel submission
by the Queen City of the rebellion, whilst
others waded breast-deep in themarsheswhich
surronndSt. Phillip, and forcedthe surrender
of a fort deemed impregnable to land attack
by the most skillful engineers ofyourcountry
and her enemy.

SCESX OK BOARD THE AHBL
When the sMp was boarded i

among thelady passengers w»sintense: Some <
of them sobbed; others weptcopiously; and i
many screamedat toe pzpggbei which their |
fiajieies conjured up, tbit the ship withall its
human freight wouldbe burntup by the nan- Itical “chivalry.” Seek was the. commotion
and terror of the ladies and the childrenon
board that Lieut Low, aGeoratoiofficer, who
wasin command of the boarding party, waa
besiegedby the.ti to makeknown his Inten-
tione.as-far as ftey involved..their fate. He
assured them thA no -one should beharmed
or insulted. Said he:. “We are gentlemen.
Do yon think weare ruffians, who wouldat-
tack tbehelpless ; or do yon imagineweare
robbers? Hare confidence in ua, and we willprotect, and not injure you. Not an article
of youtbaggage shallJatihtkenfromyou, Ton
willfind we re&peetjS^^prqflßrißj^^

the United States mail
Jones commanding, take tidasSiro'of ex-
pressing our approval of the surrender of-
said ship on yesterday to the Confederate
steamer Alabama. Just after passing Cape
Mayri she' showed herself As soon as we
wereapprised of herpresence we were at the
mercyof her guns,.and the unarmed condi-
tion of our ship, and the large number of
womenand children on board, would have
made it inhuman toresist.

Cbas. B. Wyatt, SanFrancisco: John 6. XOIa,
do.: Woo. A.Dana.do.; EdwardSlos&on,do : W.
H. Paries, do.; L. Joseph,-do.; Chae. Le Gto, do.:
Patrick Kerby, do.; J.B.G. fcbam. do.; Edward
Farrell, do.; E. K. Howes, do.; C. J. Prince, do.;
G. W. Bead, do.; John Callahan, do.: S. C. Taicoft;
do.;Win. Barnett, do.; George H. Ensign, do.; A
B. Coffin. Boston: B. F. Moore, Butch Flat,'Cal.;
J.L. Beyea. New York: HerrinDcvoan, do.; C. B.
Bones till, Placerville, CaL; Br. J. Joami, Mexico;
E. A. Benedict. Miaeoori; Henry Hubbard, Califor-
nia; Soman Fuller, Michigan; Geo. W.Bow, Bris-
tol. N.H.; Chaa.B.Petit. Placenrill©, CaL; Paul
Dezeaux, Paris; Wai. Sutton. Boffalo; Lewis Hyn-
man,Philadelphia; H.P. Baldwin, Detroit; Ctaas.
E. Hunt,Boston.

Atyour occupation, order, tew, quiet and
peace, sprang to this city, filled with the
braves of all nations, where for & score of
vears. during the profoundest peace, human
life was scarcely safe at noonday.

By your discipline yon illustrated thebest
traits of the American soldier, and enchained
the admiration of those who came to scoff.

Landing with a military chest containing
but berenty-five dollars, from thehoards of a
rebel government you have given to your
country’s treasury nearly ahalf millllon of
dollars, and so supplied yourselves with the
needs of your service that your expedition has
cost your governmentless by four-fifth* than,
any other.

Ton have fed the starring poor, the wives
and children of your enemies, so converting
enemiesinto friends that they have sent their
representatives to your Congress by. a .vote
greater than your entire numbers from dis-
tricts in which, when yon entered, you were
tauntingly told that there was “no one to
raise vonr flag.”

Bv your practical philanthropy you have
won the confidence of the ‘‘oppressed race”
and theslave. Hailing youas deliverers, they
arc read v to aid youas willing servants,'faith-
ful laborers, or using the tactics taught them
by yourenemies, to fight wifh you in the field.

‘Sy steady attention to the laws of health
von 1. ve stayed the pestilence, and, humble
instruments in the hand of God, you have
demonstratedthenecessity thathis creatures
should obey his laws, and reaping His bles-
sing in this most unhealthy climate, you have
preserved yourrants ftiller than those ofany
other battalionsof the same lengthof service.

You have metdouble numbers of the enemy
and defeated him in the open field, bnt Ineed
not further enlarge upon this topic. You
were sent here to ao that.
I commend yon to your commander. You

arc worthy of his love.
Farewellmy comrades 1 attain farewell!

Bskj. F. Butlsb,
Major General Commanding.

cast) OP KAVAL OFTICHBS OS BOARD TUB

Ukiexd Siaebb Mam Sisaxsr Ariel, )
Orp Cant Mavis. Dec. 8.1662. f

"We, the undersigned, heartily concurin the
foregoingletter.from the passengers of the
steamer Ariel to the Commander, A. G.
Jones, respecting the surrender. On round-
ing Cape Mays! the rebel steamer Alabama
came suddenly upon ns from behind thehigh-
land. where she had been awaiting us a day or
more. We were at once within range of her
guns. The Ariel was very much crowded,
having many passengers, and nearly one-half
of them women and children. The enemy
first fired a blank charge, which Capt. Jones
disregarded,and endeavored to escape; huf
she rapidly overhauled ns, and firedtwosheU,'
one of which struck our foremast a few feet
above the hurricane deck, and nearly carried
it away. The vessels were then less than 500
yards apart. Resistance would have been
worse thas folly, as the preceding letter states.
Hence we promptly advised her surrender.
Very respectfully,

L. C. BABTOEI.Com.. U. 9. Nary.
A. GABLAND,Major, U. 8; M. C. .
D. M.COHAN, Capt.. U. 8. H. C.
TECUMBKH STEECE. Lieut. U. S. N.
T. Xu McELEATH, lstLt..U.S. M. C.
T.H. CORRIB, Ist Lt.,U. 8. M. C.
W. B. McKEAN. IstLt.. U. S. M. C.
A.W. WARD. SdLt.rU. 8. TL C.
C. B.DANIELS, Sd Lt., V. S. M. C.

Tbe Rebels at Martiasbngr

ALL QUIET ON THE EAPPA-
hahhook.

THttSATENIKIG BE«EL
BAIDB ROBTHWABD.

AHOTHEB BEBEL HftTß INTO
MAEYLAITD,

IKE PIRATE ALABAMA.
Capture of the Steamer Ariel

Statement of Mr. J. P. Wheeler,
Purser of the Ariel

[FromtheK.Y. Tribune, 29th.]

Stewart Threatees tbe Moaoeacy
Bridge.

[Special Dlspatoh to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Baltxkobb, December 30,1862.

Passengers from Frederickreport Stewart’s
rebel cavalry, numbering 1,200, commenced
crossing the Potomac into Maryland early
this morning, about ten miles this side of
Point of Kooks.

It Ispresumed their purpose is to destroy
Uonocacy bridge again, and attempt to plun-

derFrederick and other portions of western
Maryland.

There are hopes of capturing them by onr
forcesnow on the more.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CrscrssATi, Dec. 80,1JJ62.

We have a report from Wheeling that the
rebels bad come inandstoppeda construction
train on tbeBaltimoreand Ohio Railroadnear
Martmsbnrg,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Washington, Dec. 30, 1962.

At Dumfries the 3d Pennsylvania cavalry
lostfifty men ahji three officers. Tbe enemy’s
loss in tbe various engagements is computed
at over 100.Deserter^state that Lee, Hampton and Stu-
art were, with 7,000 cavalry and six guns, at
Guines’s Station a few days ago. They divi-
ded into twd bodies. The whereabouts of
Stuart with 2,000 are known, but where are
the rest?

Dispatches received at headquarters to-
night, say that a cavalry force is crossing at
Harrison’s Island into Maryland.-

Gen. Kimball has gone home on a furlough.
All the sick nitd slightly woundedare being

. sent away from Burnside’s army. Three
hundred and fifty of them arrived here to-
night.

Washington; Dec. 30.—Intelligence from
Alexandria represents that Stuart’s cavalry
forcewith artillerywere yesterday encamped
twelvemiles from thatcity, not far fromBerks
Station, on tbe line of theOrangeandAlexan-
driaRailroad. Tworebel cavalrymen wearing
uniforms similar to our own came into and
rode about Alexandria on Sunday. They did
not remain long.

A telegram from the headquarters of the
army of thePotomac says all is quiet on the
Rappahannock.

STATEMENT OF CAPT. JONES OF THE ABDEL.

Onreaching the deck of the Alabama, and
being metby Capt. Semmes, Capt. Jones was
informed that his ptgangers wouldbe landed
on the east end of Cuba, at a small settle-
ment at that point, and the ship destroyed.
Against this Capt. Jones pleaded Tory hard,
and spoke in behalf of the woinen and chil-
dren he had as passengers. To this Semmes
replied,: “Why should I spare your ship?
She is owned by a man who has given his
finest Teasel to your government to cruise
after me.” .

Semmes kept Capt. Jones on board the
Alabama for fifty-ninehours, before deciding
to bondher.

Among the passengers on board of the
Ariel were Capt. Sartori of the United States
Naw, Major Garland of the United States
Marine Corps, and others, together with 150
United State* marines on their way to the
Pacific, all of whom were paroled by Semmes,
and allowed to proceed—he first taking all
their arms, and the cannon and muskets be-
longingto the Ariel. While Capt. Jones was
detained on board the Alabama a bark hove
in sight, to which the Alabama gave chase
and soon overhauled. She proved to be a
foreigner, and of course was not molested.
Capt. Semmessaid had she'proved to be an
American, he would have transferred the pas-
sengers and crew of the Ariel to her and then
destroyed the steamer.

Capt. Jonessays that the Alabama deserves
all her previous reputation for speed. She
can steam fourteen knots with seventeen
pounds of steam. She has two engines of
52-inchcylinder and 17-inch stroke, and is in
all respects, a perfect model of beauty. Her
armament is, he says, a 100-pounderrme, and
one 68-pounderpivotgun, besides six medium
SS-ponnders. He can fight seven gona a side,
having arrangements for transferring two of
the broadside guns from side to side with
great rapidity. "Capt. Jonesfarther says that
theAlabamahas a fine crew, and that they are
well disciplined, that the ship Is in fine order,
and that the deck is arranged for two addi-
tional pivot gnus, which he was informed
were 100-pounder rifles, and in the Alabama’s
hold, reaay to be mounted should they be re-
quired. Cant. Jones says that the rebel cap-
tain treated' him remarkably well. He was
not confined, had the privilege of the deck,
and messedIn the wardroom.

Capt. Jones says the only ship that Semmes
fears is the Vanderbilt. He made many in-
quiries regarding her speed and armament,
but obtained no information whatever. He
laughsat all the other ships we have, and re-
marked that “he cared nothing for the Ban
Jacinto; that he went to sea by her when in
Martinique, and paid no attention to her.
What he cannot whip he can runaway from.”

It is the opinionof Capt. Jonesthat Semmes
has goneto Asplnwall, or off thatharbor, to
intercept the California steamers both ways.
He held on to the Ariel long enough to de-
termine that the steamer bound the other
way with treasure had passed himbefore she
was allowedtoproceed.

Capt. Semmes, in his conversation with
Capt. Jones, talked a good dealabout the Pa-
cific Ocean, and knew all about our ships-of-
war there. The thing that seemed to trouble
him most was the impossibility ofhis burning
Vanderbilt’s ship, which he could not do on
account of the passengers. The fact is, he
had won an elephant in a raffle. He could not
drop them down in any desert place, and he
knew be couldnot land them in Kingston, or
in theport of any powerful nation.

Capt. Semmes told Capt. Jones that he
coaled last at Martinique—that when he left
port the San Jacinto trained a gunnpon him,
when the fort immediately trainedher guns
upon the San Jacinto, and she desisted from
the attack.

The Arielwas captured on heroatward pas-
sage by the rebel steamer Alabama, undertheflowing circumstances: On the 7th inst.,
at Ip. m., when roanding Cape Maysl, the
eastetn point of Cuba,we saw a vessel about
four miles to the westward, close under the
high land ofCuba, bark-rigged and undercan-
vas. As therewas nothing in herappearance
indicating her to be a steamer, her smoke-
pipe being down, no suspicionswere aroused,
till in & short time we saw she had furledher
sails, raised her -moke-stack, and was rapidly
nearing us under steam, the American flag
dying at her peak. Such was her speed, in
comparison to ours, that In half an hour she
had come up within half a mile of ns, when
she fired a lee gun, hauled down the American
ensign andran up the rebel flag. No atten-
tion was paid to the summons, and the Ariel
waspushed to herutmost speed.

She then sailedacross oar wake, took a po-
sition on our port quarter, about 400 yards
distant, and fired twoguns almost simultane-
ously, one shot passing over the hurricane
deck, between the walking-beam and smoke-
ctack, and the other hitting the foremastand
cutting it half away.

Abody of UnitedStates marines,consisting
of 12' men, passenger* on board the Ariel,
had been drawn up and armed; hut the offi-
cer* in command deemed it worse titan folly
to resist, as we could plainly see they were
traininga foil broadside to bear upon us, and
Capt. Jones gave orders tostop the ship and
haul down theensign.

A boat then put off tous, and theboarding
officer, on comingaboard, at once assured the
passengers that none should be molested, and
that all baggage and property should be re-
spected. Tie then demanded thekeys to the
specie-locker, together with the ship’s papers
and letters, and informed theCaptain he must
be in readiness to go on hoard the Alabama
withAim. where he was detained as a hostage
until the next day.

The money in the ship, amounting to
$5,500, was taken off, and the prise crew,
twenty in number, all well armed, put on
board. Theengine-room was taken in charge
by two engineers from the Alabama. The
officers and'marines onboard the Arielwere
paroled, and theirarms taken, as wellas some
belonging to theship.

Both vessels lay off the Cape during the
night and-part of thenext day. On the after-
noon of theBth our sailswere thrown over-
board, and the steam-valves taken away-, in
orderto prevent our escape should they give
chase to any other vessel,as they were ex-
pecting to capture the Champion also, and
nad been lying in wait forseveral days at this
point for that purpose. The same night our
valve was returned, and theintention of land-
ing ns at St Domingo changed*© Kingston,

vessels were then beaded for that
place, and on the9th Inst, at 9 p-.m.. we ar-
Hved off Point Morant, about forty miles
from Kingston. Near this point the Alabama
gave chase andboarded a vessel, fromwhich
some information waareceived, which induced
Cant Semmea toagain change his mind, and
take heavy bonds ibr the ship and cargo, per-
mitting ns to resume our voyage. The rea-
son. givenwas tbat thi* veeeei Sad reported
yellow feverraginginK6Bgstoa,*ndhe would
not subject ourpassengers toits ravages; bin
we wereafterwards informedat' Morant that
no yellow feverbad prevailed there for some
time. .

v inmunsADoc. 60.185 LGovernor Morten has the
ment tomount fifty reghnesss at iofentzy,to
cany no sabrea, bat ret4M> their muskets
or rifles and bayonets, uNhiktheir horses for
rapid mflvehing ‘ETnigM t carry very
few sabrea, flgiton foot theirhorsea
only' for that |n tbifi I
wayonly can our commm&s|tiqM be protect-
ed and such nmogbttidaaa/jCdtgan’s driven
out of the Country. : •

TheState Teachers’ in session
in the Representatives H«b, at the State
House, called to by Dr% Nutt, !
the President. One hnndred snd seventeen
members were present their
names. The meeting islargely attended con-
sidering theState of the country, and willun-
doubtedly be an interesting and highly im-

. portant Convention. The Association contin-
ued itsmeetings to-day, and.4his evening as-
semblesto hear an addresshfcW. H. Wells of
Chicago.

Thereare between 1,600 qnd 1,700 inmates
in the hospitals at Kew Albany.

Klgby’e and Von Schlen’s batteries, which
were captured at Harper’s Ferry, Ta., and
sent to Chicago, have beeUnchanged and or-
deredberefor reorganixstioa*

FROffi SPBINeFIELD.
SpnxuGTiELD.Dcc. 80,1952.

The Jacksonville, Alton and St. Louis Rail-
road Company, and the TosicaaudPetersburg

have consolidated. It is
now called the fit. Louis, Jacksonville and
ChicagoRailroad Company Theconsolida-
tion will secure the constructionof theentire
road. The portions between Jerseyville and
Manchester, and Petersburgand Tonica, are
not finished.

GEN. GRANGER’S EXPEDMON
REYRILEB,

It WiU Cat the Bebal Gommnoioa-
tions st Enosville.

lMORSAS’S RMS PRSBABLT ERDED.

Hon. Jas. C. Allen, Member of Congress at
large,has resigned his offise as Judge of the
25th judicial circuit of thiaState,

Thedeclaration of S. S. Marshall is looked
uponas indicative of tbe ejection of Wm. A.
Richardson to tbe Senatorehip.

Tbe Governor’smessageis in the hands of
tbe printers. It is a lengthydocument, and
touches uponnearly all thematerialinterests
of tbe State, besides going into a review of
the national politics, tbe war, &e.

Pwtt.a-iyut.pttta, Dec. SO.—The Press has in-
teresting news from thePeninsula, under date
of Portress Monroe, Monday. Gen. Naglee
bad received information from contrabands,
which wasconsideredreliable, that a body of
7,000 rebels, under Gen. Trimble, who bad
been detached from the army at Fredericks-
burg to assist Gov. Wise, was approaching
Gloucester Courthouse with a view, as . was
supposed, ofattacking the batteries at Glou-
cester Point. Our troops were under arms
waiting for the attack, and Gen. Naglee had
prepared-to attack theenemyin force to-day
(Monday.) We two gunboats in the river
to assist in the defense.

New Tons, Dec. 30.—The New Fork Trib-
une's Washington dispatch, referring to the
rebel cavalry raid s«rth of theRappahannock : .

Bays: “As to the raid itself, the closing and
keeping tight-shut a line 150 miles long in
such a country as Virginia, is ah impossibil-
ity, save with the use of cavalry in quanti-
ties that ourpresentcavalry system does not
admit of.

,

gigel’s menat Dumfries, only 1,200 in num-
ber, with two pieces of artillery, whipped
Stuart's three brigades.

Tbe rebels carry back nothing to brag oi,
save swift heels.

Tbe order of November 2itb, dismissing
Capt. Emerson F. Giles of the 7th Wis. vol-
unteers isrevoked, he having been tried and
acquittedby acourt martial.

The Herald says, in relation to the raid
north of the Rappahannock, that various ef-
forts have been made to cut themoff, and it
is believed that a force which has been sent
out from Fairfax Courthouse, under Colonci
Wyndham, willbe successful, although Wynd-
hain’s horses are much fatigued froma pre-
vious effort to overhaul the raiders. But they
are certainly in better condition than the
rebels, who have been making this forced
nlght-and-day march for two whole days and
nights.
It Is not likely that the army of the Poto-

macwill long remain idle.
Rumors have been current to-day that an

attack had been made by Stonewall Jackson
upon Sigel’s corps, in the vicinity of Stafford
Courthouse, and that after the repulse of
Jackson, he had drawn a portion of SigeVa
force into anambuscade and captureda large
number of prisoners. There is reason to be-
lieve that this report is a pure fabrication, as
no information of such an engagement has
beenreceived here in any official quarter.

EO’W THE ALABAMA GOT OUT OP POST BE
PRANCE, MARTINIQUE. (

[Translated tor the New York Herald from the ,
sDlario deSantiago deCuba, Dec. 10.]

The French steamer Tampico, from :
Fort de France, Martinique, sailed just three <
daysafter theAlabama—the famous champion
ofthe South-hadleft thehabor, humbugging
the Ban Jacinto, which Is cruising afterner.
The incidents of this deception are curious
enough,and we have them from one of the :J
passenger? for this port, in whom we place
implicit reliance. TheFrench authorities had
to keep the excessive zeal of the Yankee
sailors within bounds, as they thought them-
selves sure of thisprize, which has given them
eo much troubleand annoyance.

Thecommanders of both steamers went on
shore at Martinique, and in one of their fre-
quent meetings the captain of the Alabama
said to thecommander of the San Jacinto:

44 1have no more than 160 men and twelve
guns. Ton have 500 of the formerand thirty
of the latter. If you will promisenot to use
yourgnus,I will attack you by boarding and
;ake and destroyyour vessel.”

The Captainof the Ban Jacinto didnot wish
toaccept this challenge, observing that any
way he had theAlabama secure. TheCaptain
of the Alabama, without taking any notice of
this bravado, appeared to be occupied in the
construction or a kind of raft out of large
bundles of dried grass and tar, in view of the
Federal sailors. His first idea, no doubt, was
toprovoke an attack; but as thelast nightsof
hi* stay were very dark, the Captain of the
Alabama, whose vessel is a screw steamer and
goes sixteen milesan hour, erectedsome false
topmasts of bamboocanes and eocoanut tops,
hoisted his4lghts to make the deception more
complete, and under a full head of steam
passed out of port by the sideof the Ban Ja-
cinto.

; The illusion of the Federal Captain, who
took her for oneof theFrench transports that
are every.moment entering and leaving the

[ the port, wasso great that he was for four
' dansafterwardscruising outride of the harbor

ami amusing himself with theexpectation of
hispriae in perspective. he came to

! knowfor a certainty that Be had been hum*
t bugged,he beardaUo that the Alabama bad

burned an American schooner which bad
[ sailed from St. Pierre.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washthotos,Dec.30,1852.

FSOm DBS XOCTES.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Deb Morass, Dec. 30,1863.

Secretary Stanton has.lssued to Captain
H. H. Heath, of thi Ist Itfwa cavalry, author-
ity to raise a regiment 'Of cavalry in this.
State. He was formerly editor ofJLhz Xorth-
trtst, publishedat Dubuque, and postmaster
under thereign of Buchanan and George W.
Jones. He was an intenseBreckinridge Dem-
ocrat in 1860,, but he is one of a very fewof

The Mends of the Illinois and Michigan
bin believe tire ‘measure will secure toe

voteof a large majority of the New England
members. TheMassachusetts and Connecti-
cut delegationsare believedtobe nearly unan-
imous for it.

MORGAN SCCCSSSRJL ATML-
MOUOFB ML.

bqftrrtaHt from Regeems’ Com-
maud.

Hargaa’s Force Set aid Re-
puted bj Col. Harlan,

* at class in this State who have laid aside
their pro-siaveryism and worked honestly In
support of the government. He is a good
man to head aregiment.

A few days since a soldier belonging to the
Greybeard regiment was killed in Jones coun-
ty, by accidentally falling backward into a
deep ditch-

Col. Chamber*, of the 18th loim infantry,
was married last week to Miss Winslow of
Mount Pleasant.

Lieut. Col. Magill, captured by the rebels,
while ona foraging expedition and paroled,
is now at home. f

FROM CAIRO ;|pJKLOW.
GEN. GRANT STILL AT

HOLLY SPRINGS.
The Emeation of Island No. 10

and New Madrid.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caieo, Dec, 80,1882.

tuu Probably righting
at Horfireetborov

\hl ANTED—A Wet Nurse, Ap-,
. T � .gljrto Dr, GROESBECK, SU West Maiiaoa-«t.

W7ANTED—To Exchange, -first-.
VT class BealEstate, for a Dm* Stee 6r Braga

Address Post Office Box 2885. - C &TT." deU^Wt
.■\\7 TE D-—A medinm-szedTT weend-haad Sewing MaOblne. Address, stat-

rrteeandmaker X name. “ Mrs. TF,” Tribune office.

WANTED—A Scholarship in
BfTiat a etratton’sCoinmetclal CeQem. Ad

dress ** 6 B.M attlilgoffice, stating price, defi-yge-lt

WANTED—Board andFamished
Boom bya roans man. on Wabash or Michigan

avenue, between Twemh and Old street. Address
CA6HH3B, Fort Office Box 970, stating location and
tenne. ; daP-y«&8t

\\fANTED—Machinists. One or
V T two good Marhlniwtii. who tboroogbbr uader-

stand Statiooanr steam Sorizte work. Apply at
BAEAGWASATH’S GardenCity Works, east end of
Van Bores street bridge. deßl-ytlsaU
TATANTED—By a gentleman who
If la confident that he can give Mttstbetioiu a

ritoatlon ina Protestant Ctanreb,as aChorister. Qrgan-
0t or Teaor. Addreo Port Office 80137W.drtl-ymSt

WANTED—The advertiser wants
a situation where tbe right kind ofa bnatnesa

manwillbe appreciated. Book-keeper, ban clerkand
generalbusiness man for over ten veara. Good city
references. Address “ Accountant,” Box 4730, P. 0..ClilCffgo. dwSI-yroKt

Ford’s theatre was burnedto-night, loss es-
timated at $20,000. Miss Richings wardrobe
.plone is valuedat $4,000.

The amount necessary to pay oil the troops
np todate Is estimated by the Paymaster Gen-
eral at $45,000,000.

It is ascertained authoritatively that there
is no foundation for the rumor thattoe Com-
mittee on Ways'and Means have entertained
any proposition whatever, to change the ex-
istinglaw for receiving Old Demand Treasury
Notes for customs.

"VST”ANTED—To make arrange-*T mente forboard and furnished room* foragen-
tleman and wife, from Ist February. Location, South
Side, between Twelfth and Old streets. References
ghren. Address Box 655. dtS3-yS7S-Staet

TX7ANTED—A Book-keeper.—V � Any one competent to ffil aresponsible posi-
tion, and can deposit a few nnndrcd dollars with htoemployers, to guarantee a faithful performanceof bis
douee. can bear ola good place bv addressing Box
IPIS.P. O. decSO-ySO-^net{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

IhsUlSapolzs, Dec. 30, 188*.
About500 menbelonging to the 71stIndiana

regiment, under the command of Lient. Col.
Matteson, were attacked and .captured by
Morgan’s forces at Muldraugh’gHill on San-
day afternoonlast, while guarding the trestle
work on therailroadat that point. CoL Mat-
teson threw np some earthworks andrefused
four separate demands for anunconditional
surrender, when they were finally surrounded
by Morgan’s entire force, amounting to be-
tween 3,500 and 4,500, with eight pieces of
artillery, placed in positions where they com.
mandedhis entire works.

Our forces surrendered conditionally, and
were immediately paroledand started toward
Louisville, which point they reached last
night. Theyare expectedhere to-night.

Morgan destroyed the trestle work and the
bridges over the Bacon and Nolan Creeks.

The63d Indiana has not been captured, as
was reported.

Private advices from Nashville state that
Kosecrans had advanced on Murfreesboro,
driven in their pickets, and was expecting an
engagement on Sunday.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Crugetsan, Dec. 80,1883.

I informed youon the 18th that a portion of
Granger’s army was to leave on the 20th, theft
-destination being contraband, but that im-
portant results were looked for. That expe-
dition consistedof three columns, composing
a large force.' -They started over the moun-
tains through Cumberland Gap, to make a
raid .iptt Knoxville, and destroy important
bridgesand trestles.

Aprivate note from a correspondent of the
Gazette, with that expedition, states they
were at London on the 25th, and have prob-
ably reachedKnoxville before this. Thean-
nouncement via Louisville that this expedi-
tion had accomplished its work is do-jtleas

premature, as sufficient time hasnot elapsed
for the news to be received.

There is no doubt that Morgan’s raid is
more serious th*™ wasat first supposed. The
destructionof theNashville road is consider
able and will take weeks to repair it.

The Quartermasterof the 71st Indiana who
escaped from Mnldrough’s Hill reports the
large trestle-work atthe tunnell all destroyed.

. Theimpression here is that Morgan has suc-
cessfully accomplished his entire object in
coming into Kentucky, and will now retire.

TheCumberland has risen sufficiently for
Kosecrans to obtain supplies by river.

Louisville, Dec. 80, 1833—11:05 p. m.—
Col. Harlan attacked MorganatBolling Fork
yesterday morning. The engagement,lasted
"SnlftiurajWl fc-balfT Herlstt fitted a number
of the rebels, losing two killed and three
wounded, among the latterLieut Pollls, of
Soutbwick’s battery, since dead. The rebels
retreated towards Bardstown, having lost
several killed and wounded?and a Captain
and six privates captured.

Morgan spent last night at Bardstown and
moved eastward on the Springfield turnpike
this morning.

Scouts report that therebel Col. BarilDuke
was seriously woundedat EoUlngFork.

A messenger has reported rnrian that
our forces bad an engagementac New Haven
this morning, midrepulsed the rebels there.
Shcpherdsvule andBollingFork bridges are
safe. The trestle work on Mnldrough's Hill
is so seriouslydamaged, that it will require a
month -for its restoration. Two small
bridges, easilyrestored, were burned by the
rebels near Lebanon Junction. The above
comprise all the damage done by the rebels to
bridges on the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road and Its tributaries. Lieut. John Speed,
of Gen. Gilbert’sstaff, was taken prisoner by
the rebels near the trestle work, and robbed
of hisclothing, watch and purse.

Bosecrans captured several cannon on his
approach to Murfreesboro, and reports from
below indicate that an engagement is now
progressingthere.

[From Our OwnReporter.]
Lonsmii, Dec. 39,1889.

The advent ofMorgan info Kentucky has
been attendedwith the usual consequences.
.It finds thosewho have the railroad to guard
unprepared to meet him. Generals Boyle and
Gilbert have never yet been in condition to
repulse him from the road, and are not now*
Morgan isat liberty to doas he pleases.

Morganentered Kentucky on the night of
Tuesday last, the 83d inst. He crossed the
Cumberland Eiver on the same day, and
movedNorth daring thenight. It was known
at Nashville that he had crossed theriver, for
thesame night, Gen. D. 8. Stanley, chief of
Bosecrans’ cavalry, also crossed the Cumber-
land in pursuit. Moreau is saidto have had
quite a large force, but nothing like 11.000
men, as the journalsof this cityassert. His
own brigade is but five regiments and two
pieces oxArtillery. I notice in the Cincinnati
GazOteof to-day-what purports to be the or-
ganization ofhis brigade. It is as follows:

Kentucky cavalry regiment. Got Basel W.Duke.
regiment, Major A. C. P.

Kentucky cavalry regiment, CoL D. W. Chen-
anlt, .

TheSecretary of theTreasury has decided
not to make any further issue of certificates
of indebtedness beyond the limited amount
already to the credit of disbursing officers. It
is understood the holders will have thepriv-
ilege as soonas practicable to fond them into
twenty-year six per cent, bonds.

Nkw York, Dec. 30.—The New York T/v
lunc't Washington dipatch says:

"WfANTED—Canvassers. Ener
T * getie and reliable men to obtain sahscriptions

toonr “History of the War,” and other Illustrated
Standard Work?. Permanent employment and good
P*t. Apply toVIRTUE, TOBSTON & CO_ 117 Sooth
Clark street, Chicago. FMt Office Box 2*rife..-

de3l-y6SI-lw WALTBBP. COTTLErkgent.

Nothing from Memphis to-day. We learn,
however, that Grant is stillat Holly Springs.

The evacuation of the Tennessee shore, op-
posite Island No. 10, and also the evacuation
of New Madrid, seem to have been executed
under the belief that our forces there were
not sufficient to hold out against the rebel
forces that threatened them. A movement
has been made, however, to re-occupy New
Madrid. TheSSth lowa left for that place
to-day. From appearances, the tide of
events must soon turn against the rebels in
this quarter. At Columbus a considerable
force hasalready concentrated, and it cannot,
be that inaction will much longer
Another regiment goes to that place to-mor-
row.

Some miscreant attempted to assassinate
Chas. Miller, of Co. H, 128th Illinois, near
comp this morning. Millerwas wounded by
a pistol shot in the left arm, which has since
been amputated just below the elbow.

Michael Holmes, Bradford Stanford, and
George of Co. B, SSth lowa, have died
of small pox within last week. No other
cases now.

\\ ANTED —A thorough, reliable
T T Canvasser for

FB ANKLES' COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. H. JOHNSON. Post OOce Box
4255Chicago,enclosing a stamp. . del-rfiST-Sm-net

Cairo, Dec 80.—So many St. Mary boats
have been pressed into the government ser-
vicesouth that there are not enough left to
dothe carrying tradebetween CairoandMe-
mphis. Passengers have been here forty-eight
hours waiting for passageto Memphis. Two
or even three, days elapse between arrivals
from Memphis. News from that point is
therefore irregular.

Matters below Columbus, on the railroad,
are Gen. Tattle, it is understood,
win resume hie duties here in a few days.

New Madridwffi be re-occupied by the 83th
lowa, which departedfor that place this fore-
noon.

W ANTED —One good Agent� V -wanted In every city, countyan d town. Con-
stantemploymentgiven inselling nearly patented ar-
ticles in nnlvereal demandand ofpractical utility. Nowselling rapidly. Only small capital required. All goods
unsold may he returned and money refunded. We
neither manufacture or sell “Immbug" articles. En-close stamp for circulars and terms. KICK ft CO..
Chicago. Agents and Inventors.Depot near the Post
Office. dea-ytoS-Zw

WfANTED —Local Agents for
T T AIKEN’S

KsrrriNtr machine,
For famines and neighborhoods. Any woman can

earn from ?10 to f!5 per week with It. It knits from
6.000 to 60,000 stitches per minute—the same stitch made
by band—a pair of Stockings in fifteen minutes. It
weighs hut forty pounds, and 1*so simple a child oran
old ladycan work It successfully and withprofit. No
machinewas ever Invented which offered towoman so
profitable employment: wholefamiliesare supportedby
itsnsc. Price SSO. [They canbe made to earn theircost
in thirty days.] For circular, withfurther particulars
and description, address (with stamp) BBANBONA
KLLIOT. General Agents, 120Lake street. Chicago.DL

nnll-xSS-2m

“The WarDepartment has issued an. order
assigning Gem McClemand to the command
of a corps under Gen. Grant. Members of
McClemand’s staff and otherofficers are or-
dered to report to him at Memphis, Jan-
uary Sd.”

£ Washingtonletter states thatrumors of
foreign interventionarc quite common at the
present time, hut cannothe traced toan au-
thentic source. It is, however, churned by
many Intelligent persons that Mr. Seward
confidently expects the intervention of the
French government in ouraflairs, mid thathe
has shaped his foreign diplomacy with this
government of late, wholly with reference to
such danger*; hence he concedes an acquies-
cence of trade between Kew York and the

The members of the
Tailors Fraternal Union are requestedtomeet at

their Halt T7 Dearbornstreet, on Thors day moraine,
January lat, 1863, at 8 o'clock. withoutfurther-notice,
toattend the funeral of HENRY SMITH,a member of
the Union, E. P. COLLINS.

de3l-y698-lt Secretary.

T3 GRAIN DEALERS.-A party
doing business nponthe Illinois Brer, haringa

large warehouse, wishes toenter Into an arrangement
withsome responsible person tobuy and store grain
fora commission. The best of cttyrefcrence giren.
Callopen TREGO AGO., 107South water street.

deSl-yTOI-lw

LOST—Sunday evening last, on
Superior,J7. Dearborn. Indiana or N-. Clarkate.,

a Stone MartenVlctorine. The finderwinbe suitably
rewardedby leavingthe same at29 and 31Lake street.

decßl-yOS-3t

Theconduct ot officers*"3 crew of the
Alabama in charge of thlaahip was extremely
courteous. Thewere Inregular communlca-tion with theUnited SUfaavbolh.by letters.
andpapers, and were fatly cognisant of ourdays of sailing, and ibat no eroisers wcre-l#
these waters to intemrptjhmn. Tor thisrea-
son, thespecie to come by theAriel wasleft
at Aspinwall, as Capt, Jonesdid wot think it
prudenttobring it

‘C'OUND—At the Sherman House
-I? Drue Store, a amount In currency.

deSl-ySTS-St TO. TOPP. Agent.

Three deaths have occurred from small-pox
in company B, Ssth lowa, within the last
week. Their names are Holmes,
Bradford Stanford and Geo. Knott Thereare
no other cases in toe regiment.

XT'OUNT)—In P. Palmer’s “^tore.
A? 112,114 & 116Lak% street, one Muffand oueSleeviButton. Theotrnereeanjiare themby describing prperg and_paylng charges,

FROM MISSOURI.

The Governor** Heanse*

P. PALMEB & CO.

Headquarters, St.Louis. Dec. 29,1862.
To Major General BaHeck:

French in Mexico, audln Corwin's singular
conduct in Mexico. The exact frets or the
case arenot likely toappear at present,unless
they come to ns as the first proposal of medi-
ation came through the Englishpapers.

The JBeraM?* Washingtonspecial says:
It is stated to-day in financial circles that

the Secretary of the Treasury has consented
to a further Issue of $300,000,000 Treasury
notes. This woulc-carry the circulating me-
dium from $377,000,000, theamount estimated
on the Ist ofNovember by Secretary Chase,
to $577,000,000; but the latteramountmaybe
reduced by the withdrawal of bank notes
fromcirculation under Mr. Chase’s policy of-

- taxing bank notes.'
WaßHurevoN, Doc, 30. theatre was

deetrojftdbyfiieat Oodock tWs erenfeg. .

Tb*j3*wninfaalnwqr nf formal Revenue ifi
now prepared to supply all' the variety ‘of
stamps'respiredby tTO Law te quanti-
ties sufficient fbr the useof the peopleof "thu
District ofColombia and the States Bast of
theßockyßouniaina.

AH per«Q&B vriihin, the district specified

The Army of the Frontier, under Generals
Blent and Herron, moved over the Boston
Mountains onSaturday, and, without halting,
to TanBoren, driving the enemy across the
ArkaasasBlver, killing and wounding a few,
and also tookthree steamboats, some camp
equipage mid 100prisoners. Hie march of
forty-five miles, with ansa and service, over
the mountains and through the deepmud of
thevalley, wasa most arduous' and gallant
aflkir. (Stoned) 8. B. Gunns,

Major GeneralOom’ding.
St. Louis, Bee. 80.—An advance copy of

the Governor’sMessage ispublished this af-
ternoon. After congratulating the Legisla-
ture and State upon the feet that at last a
loyal General Assembly is convened, the
Governorreviews the condition of the State
since the outbreak of the rebellion,and says
the number of volunteers from Missouri,
after deducting the casualties of the war, is

, 37,500, which, with 10,500 State fnilitla, gives

(B1 Anil - Tte advertiser de-
t[pA*V*UV/e sires to meet some one with
abont SI,OOO In cash, to go with him to a country
town and open a Grocery and Produce trade. Any

intothe ba3lnes^»y^Mress
rT'O RENT—A fine Residence on
JL the Sooth Side, only $22 per month, and one on

the West Side at fSO per month. Possesion can
he had Immediately. Apply to

decSl-yTO2 3t "I6T State street.
HX) RENT OR EOR SALE—A
JL'-new CartageHonae~.J6c rpamaapd four closets,

on the iwrtbeaw Core street*.West Division. Poseesdos.Janasr7l.lS63. Beatsl3
per month. Sale. *6OO,-with ground lease.

__

K. G. GOOD WILLIE.
decSl-yTOMt 98 N. Franklinst.. or UP W. Jackson.

T7OR SALE—AHouse and Lot for
X? sale at a great bargain.In a first class neighbor-
hood containing all the modern Improvements.
Price. 15.250. Omy Unleash, balance on longtime.
AppTv to PETER SHDtP.

decSl-yTOS-St ISTState street.

T>TJRE WATER.—If you want
l PureWater, bnv one of Seavey’s Water Filters.

Price from*2 to $lO each.
do3l-y9974w SEAVET A CO.. 95 Lake street.

IlfONEY TO LOAN.—Parties de-
It i tdrineto obtain money for a term of year*. In

sum* of SI,OOO and upwards, on flnrt-clfcs real estate
security mChieaso or It* vicinity. can he supplied at
all time* byapplying to JOHN MATTOCKS. 5r., Tele-
graph Btmdlng. de64-y4SB-6t.net

PERSONAL.—If “Edwin P. O.
Draweros9”thinks that “the young lady who

occupied a seat In the Dress Circle (right baud side)at
HcYlcker'B Theatre, on theevening of Carden's Bene-
fit, and who sooften exchanged glances (oh.la!) with
a young man inthe Parqnetfe. and seemed tobe ranch
pleasedwTrsHrsATTErnoss.** thinks that she was
smittenwith him. she wonld beg toInform lilmthst It
was nothingbut “Edwin P. O. Drawer 6159“'s long
ear* that attracted herattention and with which she
was "much pleased.” Poor Edwin! Doe* your jaa
know yonare out? FANNY.

deSl-ySntlt

■ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JAj In drawingofDec. 16th. ISG2,
No a 511 drew $1M*000: No. 23,569 drew $50,000: NO.
4 469 drew $80.00(1; No. Z5569 - drew $10.00; No. 14,5*1
drew jfi 000; being the five capitalprizes. A premium
of 1314 per cent paid on prize*. Information fur-
nished. Highestprioepaid for Doubloons, American
Gold and Stlrer. TATLOB A CO.. Bankers. 16 Wall
street. N.Y. de3lyS7*-lw

JVOB SALE—A Post Sutler’s
BUILDING, STfKS AID FIXTUEES

AT CAMPDOUGLAS.
Apply toTO. VAN FLEET or WM. MoBRIDE. Post
Office Poet 6092. de3t-yST6-lw

ATORTGAGE SALE—Whereas,iv I on the thirty-first day oi October, 1556! Henry
Slight. (Idswife Joining therein.) to secure the pay-
ment of hi*certain bonder that date,conditioned for
toe paymentof *I6OO toPatrick Tregent,Jr, executed
and delivered his certain mortgage deedtoSAidPatrick
Present. Jr., therebyeonveTtne in mortgage to*ald
Tregentand aalgn* the undivided two-thirds partof
theroutkesst quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tionSS. township40. east of the third principal meridi-
an, In Cook County.Hfinob. whichmortgage deedwas
recorded inthe office of the Recorder or said Cook
County, in book28 of mortgages, page 120; andwhere-
a*, the aid Henry Knight has made de&ultin the pay-
mentof his «dd bond which has long since become
due. the sum of *I6OO. with interest,semi-annual,from
April SO 1857.befogcow dueand unpaidthereon.

Public notice Is. therefore,hereby given that Inpur-
suance with the powers in said deedof mortgagecon-
tained, I, CharlesA. Gregory, towhom thesatd bond
and mortgage has been duly assigned, m on theTWESTrftEST DAT OF iAStTAB?. *«tea
o'clock fo the forenoon of that day sen at public auc-
tion for to the highest bidder, the above de-
scribed premises, to make the money dueon said bond,
with the costs and expenses of said sale, and win exe-
“** “d d'U7er * deed S£%tc.f« a. gbeooet.

Assignee ofsaid Bond and Mortgage.
dec3l-y€Bo-lt

Texas cavalry regiment, 001. B. M.©ana.
Texas cavalry regiment. Col. Cloke.
Morganappears tohave made a goodmarch,

for on toe 24th he entered Glasgow, Ky. Here
he encountered four conqMiles of the 2d
Michigancavalry, under coiSHBdof Captain
Dickey. The rebels were dressed in Federal
uniforms, and toe Michigan mendidnot fire
upon themuntil the rebels opened the en-
gagement. The Michigan cavalry, contrary
to meusual story, made a good fight, and did
not retire fromthe townuntil the rebels were
atrongiyreinforced. Capt. Dickey thenwith-
drew withthem to Munfordsville, apprising
that post of the danger to it,
Edward Hobson. Commandant, onhis guard.

. Oh toesame day Morgan appearedat Glasgow
Junction, destroying a part of the road and
burning the * station-house. There was no
United Statesproperty there, andbut a single
car. The“up and down” trains met.at Glas-
gow about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and.
passed eitherway withoutopposition. Morgan'
camped the same night at Bear Wallow, a
small town In Hart county, south of Mun-
fordsvilleand eastof toe railroad. Here he
was attackedby toecavalry regiments ofCola.
Grayand Shanks. This attack wasmerely a
dash, and resulted in the capture of sixteen
rebels and the fcnitagof one. -

Morgan’s movement* and whereabouts on
yesterday remain a mystery up to this time
(6 o'clock I presume Gen. Boyle has in-
formation fromMunfordsville, but he keeps
it to himself. Thereis little doubt that Mor-
gan nude an attack on Munfordsville yester-
day, but the result isnot known. It is not
known eitherwhat forcewasat Munfordsville.
Trainswith ammunition foiled to reach the
town. Reinforcementswere moving In that
directionyesterdaybyrad, but Iam not posi-
tive whether ornot they got through.

1have no doubt that Morgan has made the
attempt to cut toe road as Munfordsville,
where successwouldrepay him for the heavy
loss* he would doubtless .sustain inmaking
the assault. Hawould be enabled in a few
moments to destroy toe railroad, bridge at
Green River, asd tossrender toeroad useless
toGen. Bosecrans fora month to come. I
cannot coneaivewhat Gen. Bosecrans would
dofor food »thatcase. It would require in
all probs&Bty toeretreat of a’ large part of

army to Kentucky. . .. ...
We shall inall probability have news to-

morrowfrom Mnnfordsville. Iwill telegraph
you in timefor Monday’s Issue. Sfbciai.

GRAVED

ROUND CHANGE CHECKS,
SIZE OF HALF A DOLLAE.

Theengraved Checks are almostImpossible tocoun-
terfeit,and are.incomparably neater than theprinted

°Prtee,86.00for first 1,000,land *4,00 fox every Addl-
titional 1.000. S. 6. IfXLLAB,

decSl-ySSB-St-net S Clark street. Chicago.

TEAR’S GIFTS.

liARBM, BESLEYft JQieiSN,
Sherman House Drag Store,

From Ckurlestoa.
New Toes, Dec. 90.—ANorfolkletter con-

tains the following:
A Prltlsh subject, who came from Charles-

ton. 8. C-, a few days since, brings Intelli-
gence that nineteen negroes were hung in the
streets, justprior tobis departure. This oc-
curredin consequence of*discovery made In
rather a ■fagpi** manner. The whites there
have forBcnae timepast been closely watch-
ing the Esomaents of tfaq.blacks, thinking
they obeerrsfianunusual number of funerals
amoßKthan- Awhile man, disguised, &1-

the wooeeskms. Arriving at
theWringground he discovered that the
coffin containedanns, which were taken and
buriedIn a vault ia which a number were al-
ready deposits The consequence of the
discovery war the execution of
the mod intelligent of thecoaepirators.

Offer f or gale the largest and choicest assortment of

ANDPABUN

a total force of 38,000 in service of the war.
TheGovernortreatsat lengthand earnestly

recommends theLegislature toadopt meas-
ures to restore theState credit, and toreduce
the State debt consistent -with good fidth to-
wards holders of the State bonds; and com-
plete the railroads which are unfinished,and
secure the Interests of private stockholders..

On thesubject of emancipation, the Gov-
ernor says k® b** tang been convinced that
thematerial interests of Missouri would be
advanced by substituting free for slave
labor; recommends a ptan by which the
children of slaves bom alter the passage of
fAfa act be free, hot remain under the

. care of their ownersuntil theyhave arrivedat
a certain age,' the owner to compensated
for the diminished value of slave mother*
after befog thus rendered incapableofbeariog-
al&ve children.

toilet sets

Ladies 1SilverPorteaouaia,
Ladies1 PorteHonaaies*
Ladies1 Panes,withtrains,
Ladies 1 Companldas,

OdorCases, JewtfOases,
Shopping Bags, PirMPl|tf«»
Parian Vsses, Wateh Staads,
Card Cases, Cigar Oases,
Cardßaaketa .HantleOrpaaiemi*,
Pocked Knives, »«**

Fine HairBrashes, l*ivory wmHora,

XT?' ALWOBTH, HUHBASD ft CO.,I f ' i«sm fos

Boston Belting Company's
. During the discussion of theeptanctootion

Question,- the Governor soya theLegpmaturecannot constitutionally adopt a scheme by
which theowners ofatovescaabeprided into
classes and the stoverofone Bass emanci-
pated, withoutecußpeostfitott Is prqri&dftr
theothcc class.

•re:*<r

**•» *«•

TogetiMZVitii an ertaatmaaortmaxtofotter Goods.
ggjZASLSXtffi HDUCDAT 752539T3.

lagLEY * gITCHgg.

WSS. TOPP. Agent. daK-yTO^t

UODEL COOK STOVE,
With twoOTTSS for

COAX. OB WOOD,
SSjMeiMllOtMrßtoTOlßCEI.BIIBA.TBB

RUBBER. BSLTINQ, PACKING,
■ ASP HOSE.

-%9t lil.l STBBa*.

Emmf, milH,,M*; * K,fah >

C««dtT, HMTWImWi «■« BwQ

4ecS»-f»Mi«« »»»^WI33?»«V

SOMEMESG CHOICE
COSSTDESKAi

OUK

Ab BfegeirSiir to knor# ? lrh«i Ireaift.-<Aoie*lnlhe.ir«pof Soßga appwra, WH&kyoh
will beplwdtß fmtoive with. the
words of- oorlbus new.IWr M.UM*
yon may tern some opinion of
with a afelcSlUt oToths wffl
send yosifcSfear. post-paid, on
lar, or «ay oiie or more, at its narked We'
are ronjUteot that they wilt meet yqmr. expecta-
tions, either far parlor or concert singing.

.
• .

Wetdßftretpfeeent you with a stirring Song.
andßbcii&lliesentinwnttW which caimot fail to
go to thertghtispot to the heart-of evavy'patriot
who loros hiscoostry mere than SiaTery.

(ft, Baste Os the Batik '

*

Writtep Is D—the air in the Chorus running as
high as F sharp, hot not Shore S in the Borg. -

Oh hastaozLthiebattle—the sore-caning battik
When victory shall perch on our banners at last I

Asign hasbeen gWen—a promise fromtsfeaven
That days of defeats and disastersare past.

Cbchts—Then haste: haste! haste! haste!
Hasteon the battle—*tis liberty for aiT;

Then haste! baste! haste * heste!Baste on the battle—the tyrant musf&ll.
The word has been spoken, the long looked-for

token,
Now glows on ourbanners, and gleamsin the air;

'Tis freedom for all—how theBpenha* been broken.
That bound all the landin the chains of despair.

Then haste, Ac.
Come fillopthe ranks, and prepare for the battle

No longer we ask who our leader shall be;
For God now is with os—in himwe *haH triumph,

The God of our fathers—the God of the free.
Then haste, Ac.

Prepare for Use battle, wecare not who guides it.
The bright sword of vict'ry wc care not whowields,

McClellan orBurnside, or Hooker or Steel,
Or Frcmoufor Hunter, or Butleror Shields.Then haste, Ac.

"Tia Liberty's battle—His SaVry’s death rattle.
For Freedom shall follow, where lately it trod;

A nd afterthe battle, shall man, nowa chattel.
Stand forth in his freedom, the image of God.

Then haste, Ac. -

AndO. what a glory, will gleam in the story
Onr children shall tell toeach daughter and son.

Of the wonderful battle—the terrible battle.
When the country was sav'd and Its liberties

won.
Then haste! haste: haste! haste!

Baste on the battle—'tis liberty for all!
Then haste! haste I haste! Haste!

Haste on the battle—the Tyrant must £a!L
The following is of an entirely different charac-

ter-one of those touching strains which bring
tears to the eyes of strong meneven. Itis a Duett
for Soprano and Alto, with a Chorus; but so ar-
ranged as tobe complete and effective, when used
as a Song. Key of C—notdifficult, and of moder*
ate range.

Little Major.
They called him “little Major’—the noble drum-

mer boy:
The pride of all his Begiment, and bia Command-

er’s joy.
Word* and Mo«ie t>y HENBI C

VOBK ... Frlce'iS cts.
At bis post, the “Little Major"

Dropp'd his drumthat battle-day;
On the grass, all stained with crimson

Through that battle-night helay— .
Crying, “Oh! for love or Jesus,

Grant me but this littleboon!
Can you. friend, refuse mo water?

Can yon, when Idle so soon?"
Chorus—Crying, “Oh! for love of Jesus.

There are none to hear or help him—
All his friends were early fled.

Save the forms, ont-stretched around him,
Of the dying and the dead.

Hush—they come! there falls a footstep!
Hdw it makes bis heartrejoice!

Theywill help—Oh they will save him,
"When they near his fainting voice—

Crying, “Oh! for love of Jeans,” etc.
Now the lights arc flashing round him,

And he a loyal word:
Strangers they whose lips pronounce it,

Tetne trusts his his voice is heard.
It is heard—Oh God, forgive them!

They refuse his dying prayer!
“Nothing bnt a wounded drummer,"

So they say, and leave him there—
Crying, “Ohl forloveof Jesus," «c.

See! Che moon that shone above him,
Veils her face,-as it tn grief;

And the skies are sadly weeping—
Shedding tear-drops of relief.

Yet to die Dy friends forsaken.
With his last request denied—

This he felt hiskeenest anguish.
When at morn he gasped anddied—-

dying, “Oh! for love of Jeans," &c.
“ WB Go Down Ourselves.”

This Up the indignant reply of loyal Northern
ladles,,to a desponding patriot, who, looking at
onr military reverses with folded hands, asks,
>(Wbat shall we do?" The music for the Solo
illustrates the fainting heart and tailing courage of
the latter cßeracter, while the Chorus comes in
with a burst of indignation from the Ladies.
Properly performed, the whole cannot tail to be
highly effective. A finely engraved title repre-
sents an Army of Ladies actually going down

Ttihtmselre.!, armed with broomsticks, shovels and
tongs, tea-kettles of boning water, Ac., before
whichthe rebels flee in dismay.

Written in Eflat, within the compass of ordinary
voices.
Words and Huslc by BENRT C.

WORK Price 30 cu.
“What shall we do. as years go by,

Andpeace remains a stranger—
With Richmond yet in rebel bands.

And * Washington in danger V
What shall we do for leaders, when

Old Age this race Is cropping ?”

I asked some ladies whomImet,
And didn't it set them hopping!

Cho.—“What shallvs Do? What shall tvs Do 1Why. laythem on the shelves.
And we'll go down ourselves.

And teach the-rebels something newP
“What shall we do when armies march

To storm the rebel quarters.
If.as of yore, their marches end

Beside Potomac's waters;
May not we caD our soldiers home ?

May notwe think of stopping?”
I strove to frame the question lair—

Bat didn'tit set them hopping I
What shall we do?” Ac.

What shall we do. when all the men
For battle have enlisted—

Andyet the rebels bold their ground,
And law is vet resisted ?”

Insteadof doing asI should—
The themepcßtely dropping—

I ventured yet one question more:
Oh. didn't it set them hopping!
“What shall we do!" Ac.

“ Call ’Em Names, Jeff.”
Woriiby B. TOMPKINS... .Music by

WUBZEIi Price 25 cts.
This Song will not be likely' to plesae your Se-

cession neighbors, if yon are so unfortunate as to
have any. but as sarcasm la often more effective
than argument, it may help toshut tneir months.
Atall events, it isa genuine and earnest gush of
patriotic feeling, and the music is bright and spar-
kling. A novel effect is produced in the Chorus,
“where the laugh comes in."

SaidBeauregard to Lee and Jeff.,
“These Yankee sons of thurder

Will scatter os from right to left,
Or cause us toknock under.

Unless wetodsome other way
Of meeting theiradvances;

We’ve made up feces nowso long.
They do sotmind onr glances.

Chorus—Ha.ha! ha,ha! ha,ha! ha,ha!
They donot—ha. ha. ha, ha. ha! -
-They do not mfod oarglances.

“Otme," said Jeff., “Iknow it well,
Ew eballwe change ourgame, sir?'’

“O dear I" said Lee—‘T cannot tell." .

Quoth Beau—“ we'll call them names, sir.-
“That's good,'* said Jeff., ‘-you've hit it Beau.

CriedLee, “that's what's the matter I*’
“"We'D call them‘Abolitionists,’

Andthen you'll see them scatter." Ha, ha! Ac.

They rubbed their traitor hands In glee,
' And Issued stringent orders.
Signed by the polite Beauregard,

That henceforth, through theirborders
The only word that should be used

To namethe Yankee soldier
Should be ‘-an Abolitionist.' 1 ,

. .

And then they struttedbolder. Ha, ha! Ac.

They really thought that calling namea
Had strengthened their position;

Whenall their sneaking cars op North.
- Ban yelping ‘Abolition.”
Eat wi.VfeW* the tmitor«knDW,

wedidn't scatter. Ha, ha! Ac.
Wetake thename yon give na.Bean,

Womeantomakelttme, sir,
WeH first aholiah Slavery's power.

And then abolishyon, sir!
Ton thought wedgnardyoor niggers, Jeff,

Andkeep them raising earn, 557
To feed the traitor hordes rontead—

We’fl do it—ina torn, ar. Ha, ha,&c.
WeH free your blacks,and flgut yoor whites,

And digfbr traitors*graves, Vir,
UntOthere'saot in aUtho land,
Wbenfhatls done, weTl home return—

The hometoes so dearsir—
And soundly kick and cuff the curt,

How barkingin onr rear, sir. Ha,na i «c.
•Qere will be ho objection to printing say of

these j^"11 in your newspaper, if the editor will
say that theyare copyrighted and published with
mttaic, by Boot A Cady, Chicago. In fact,any edi-
tor who does this, and we can dhdltoot, wiE re-
ceive lifom usofthe Bonga.

pnme mayreceive tidecircularwhoreceived one
a fewweeksage abort 6s “Saver late.” Sac*
may be gratified to learn that that Attic book is s
grtat success.- It haa been adopted in afl tiw
schools of Chicago and of various
Price tScents. We haveprintedover f I,OOOib
threemonths, airtthe binders casnotkaspnpwHk

; the ****** -surer Chines” isataonociiHkad
toriSabbath Sdawla, «* “S3figte Coming,’HattieCry,” “Vacant Obslr” asd “Qrailedinto

ftpSyr fF? vsrrp»p«*«t mdarefcngwher.
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BfcCMnukJld’* Aterefe—With Porttair
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Bft-BeSle -
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* Since tbe «l»7» icaeiia tj^'welatetitirel
Coming.” Itla«ntiQe& —,

a WngMffj-.mflwul oe ready by the time *

aapjaasssag
nradc lotdzuhls.
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Siat Bfeea, ttu»MriSStajtm
teaeportafioiv. • . ■* v" 'JI..

VaaonAHaanJlgX .Btannanr
we dse consider thd bgft fl|HMr kind. TheirSchool mVA tfWfaafakat SW, pb#-
KaesttQßtbree to

■Pec. al-W-lt.
ELEGANT • - -

BEESSIM cases,
WOM BOXES,

WR.ITX3Sr<3-DESKSy
BICHHBWSD

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
AT COST,.

For This Day Only,
—AT—

A. T. &R. H. GItLETT’S,.
187 - Lake Street - 187

[decSl-yOC-lt]

194 -‘-LAKE-ST:--194

CLOAKS
FOR

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS.
THE EAHSEST,
THE CHEAPEST,
THE BEST STOCK,

EVER EXHIBITED IN CHICAGO,
AT-

S. WILSON & CO S,
134?-Lake Street. - 104-

. Cde3l-y6SHt]

OFFICE of e. w. morse,\J AGENT.

20 Clark street,'€hlcaso.-

AMERICAN COLD
Wastedat Haw York ratea.

INDIANA, KENTUCKY, 3DSSOUEI
and LEGAL TENDER NOTES,

"Wanted, at a Premium.
The highest market price paid for

BHTEB, OLD TREASURY NOTES*
Mlft-CANADACURRENCY.

LAND WARRANTS
Purchased at thefollowing prices;

ue.g' -tMnwk.
... Ms #9 “

... Sfc «
*

... 48.40 “

dc2Ty3446tnet

,92 & 94 LAKE STEEET,
Bays received for the

HOLIDAY SEASON
A choice collection of

FJUrCJ* GOODS*

Gold, SAver, Gat, Ebocy, Pearl,
Leather, Glass, &0.,

Consisting of
Ladles Wiillatßealci, Ladles Cox*

ystsfiS)Oder Cases and Stands, Card
caaesand Stands, Pocket Rooks, Wai-
sts and Purses, Flower Boxes, Glove
Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Needle
Cases, Tablets, Puff Boxes, Cabos,
Jewel Cases, Stands and Caskets*
Roger** Scissors in Cases, Dressing
Casco, Cigar Cases and Stands, Ash
Receivers, Watch Boxes and Stands*
Hair Brushes, Parian Vases, Sworn
and Colognes.

dea-yS96-l2tnet

QH ARLES L. NOBLE,.
ITS LAKE STREET,

Wholesale dealer la. and mannfectnrer of Kerosene

TxAJsAJPS,

Carbon, Coat and Kerosene

OILS.
No goods retailed. Thetrade supplied at a discount-
rocs country prices. seas-fetp

XiTLOE. STJIPHUR—Seventy-fiyaJ. barrels.
BBISSTOSE ... lOObbta.
mBDEB ..... 10 caaka.
CIDBEAB ..... 5 caaka.
IIHU'UG .... -SOO bbl*.
CHILE' ..... .300 fcbla.
AI>HK .......IN Mb.
COPPERAS ..... 50 Mia.

- - 1000 Ok.
IOD. POTASSIA - - SOOIba.
CABBOWOH. - - - -300 bOI*.

For sale by

SMITH & DWYKB,
Smggiata, 83 aadft* Lata 9temt

rjnjTTLE, HIBBARD & CO,,
IMPOBTEBS OT

HASBWASE* ASD TO PLATE,

SHEETIEOH, COPPER*
Wire, Nails,

GLASS ASD FABMDSG TOOLS,
Sver offered fcittfemarfcdL ■>

ffx * iuoKjjpy*uim—eor tbs

BEST AXE®
IK A¥EEICA.

Oar goods were parebtshed before fits reoent ad
Tuee,udae«tiGnU tbem set- low es .ttey
parebased Sart,'nd many articles vtibon »aaxa®-

iraasportetiOß. ~

Ttrm. maaMJn**
mi&m> gum «««. cuap

I IT gffl'l CE.
Wer*pre»o»» «*>»<»«*•» Tot* Crall,“nl *'-

c«a»w»*»li Secular,
MdUe»ClWn»'(Soitklaohi^MlOWi

TOWA IAMBS FOB »SM


